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Letters

2004 Diary
Africa Film & TV's dates for the African industry events:

Fespaco
Ouagadougou, 5 March 2005 - www.fespaco.bf
Major international TV technology show.

African Film Festival
New York, April 2004 - www.africanfilmny.org
Bridging the divide between post-colonial Africa and the American public.

ITU telecom Africa 2004
Egypt, 3 - 7 May 2004 - www.itu.int
Bringing together the global info-communications community.

Banff Television Festival
Canada, 28 June 13 - 17, 2004 - www.btvf.com
The Banff Television Foundation is an international television and new media
events management organization, producing some of the world's leading tel-
evision and new media industry events including the annual Banff Television
Festival.

Durban International Film Festival
South Africa, 14-27 June 2004  - www.cca.ukzn.ac.za
Over 200 films are screened, most of them premiere showings in South Africa.
Documentaries and short films are also included. The festival also highlights
local films and offers seminars and workshops.

National Arts Festival
Grahamstown
South Africa, 1-10 July 2004  - www.nafest.co.za
A vibrant exhibition of all the major arts disciplines from dance, theatre, music
and opera to fine art, film, handcrafts and tours.

Crew needed in Ghana
Crew needed for Mission Impossible 3Mission Impossible 3Mission Impossible 3Mission Impossible 3Mission Impossible 3  with Paramount
Pictures shooting in Ju ly  - August in Ghana, W est Afri ca.
Needed are: Art Department (Art Directors, Set Designers,
Props, Set Dressing, Etc), SFX,Grip, Electric,
Camera,Wardrobe,  Hai r And Mak e-up, Locat ions,
End of March : Tech Scout, Apri l - Begi n Prep and Build,
Mid July- Start Shooting, Mid August- Complete Shoot-
ing
Email resumes in W o rd .doc format to:
Lilian Baksalevo wicz Lilian@f ilmmake r.co.za
www.filmmake r.co.za

Teaching posts in Ghana
The recently established Academy of Screen Arts in Accra,
Ghana is looking for recent graduates or professionals to
research, develop and teach any of the following courses:
Scripting and Planning, Directing, Acting to Camera, Pro-
duction, Film Analysis, Set Design, Animation, Film His-
tory

Applicants should be able to stay for at least one semes-
ter (16 wks). The Academy will provide stipends,
accomodation and transport to and from work. Applicants
will need to cover the cost of their airfare to and from
Ghana.
For more  i nformation a bout the Academy, v isit
www.screenar tsghana.com
Contact Kw ame Agyapong with CV:
kwamiyep@africaonline.com.gh

SABC commissioning briefs for
2004/5
The South African Broadcasting Corporation (SABC)
invite submissions from production companies and other
suppliers for a variety of SABC 2 programming in 2004/5.
If you are interested in submitting a proposal the docu-
ments below give comprehensive instructions and can be
downloaded from:
 http://www. sabc2.co.za/site .asp?pag e=commbrief

Planet in Focus - Call for entries
from Africa
Recognising that the ‘environment’ is contested terrain,
both as a biophysical entity and as a philosophical frame,
Planet in F ocus at  the Toronto Intern ational Env ironmen-
tal Film & V ideo Fe stiva l invites submissions of f ilms
and videos, in all genres, that critically examine the
concept of ‘environment’ and challenge current human
nature relations. Special consideration will be paid to:
o works that push the boundaries of the accepted notions
of ‘environment’
o works that present cultural perspectives that are under-
represented in Canada
o works that will have their world or Canadian premiere
at Planet in Focus:
Entries must have a release date after 2000.

Pre-screening copies must be submitted on VHS cassette
(NTSC pre ferr ed, but PAL also acce pted). Each entry mu st
be accompanied by a completed entry form and the appro-
priate entry fee. Multiple entries may be sent in the same
package. Please avoid excessive non-biodegradable packag-
ing. While our long-term goal is to include works in a vari-
ety of languages, this year all works submitted should be
accessible to English speaking audiences.
Deadline May 3, 2004.
The festival runs from September 28 to October 3, 2004
www.planetinf ocus.org
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John van Zyl (Mail & Guardian, 19 January
2004) argues that new broadcasting licenses is-
sued by the Independent Communications Au-
thority of South Africa (ICASA) will promote
financial benefits over community needs. He
describes the strategies used by by ICASA, and
its predecessor the IBA, to regulate the broad-
casting sector as moving from ideological to eco-
nomic. But Gordon Patterson's comments to
ICASA's January position paper indicate that,
“Icasa's intent is surely to widen the door to
Black Economic Empowerment in broadcasting.”
The concept of Black Economic Empowerment
is rooted in ideology and it appears to be the
movement from one set of ideological criteria to
another without due consideration of feasibility
that is sparking debate.

Jamming the Airwaves
By John van Zyl
In 1996 the first round of granting licences went
to greenfield stations using primarily ideological
criteria. Applicants had to satisfy stringent em-
powerment criteria regarding staffing and pro-
gramme content. Whether the radio stations were
going to be financially viable was a secondary
matter. The Gauteng gr eenfi elds stations Classic
FM, Y FM and Khaya were given footprints
that barely covered central Johannesburg endan-
gering sustainability with such small listenerships.
It was only by fighting over the past 8 years for
an extension of the respective footprints to in-
clude Pre toria and parts of the East and W e st
Rand that the stations have managed to survive.

The ICASA position paper, released in Janu-
ary 2004, appears to relax many of the regula-
tions that are holding back the development of
the radio broadcasting sector, allowing for finan-
cial growth and income generation but possibly
at  the cost of ideologi cal  i ssues such as diversity,
education, and culture.

New licences have been granted to secondary
areas in the six provinces of Limpopo,
Mpumalanga, Northern Cape, Free State, East-
ern Cape and Nort h W est Province.  In addi tion
more commercial stations will be created in
Gauteng,  W estern Cape and Kw azulu Nat al in
2006.

At present no company may own more than
2 FM and 2 AM stations. This changes to 35%
of the number of licences issued. By relaxing
restrictions on the number of radio stations any
one company can own, it is obvious that the
usual suspects like Kagiso and NAIL, as BEE
media and communications companies will be
able to own up to 8 radio stations. One may ask
just how good this sort of monopoly will be for
the broadcast industry.

However, it will also allow existing commer-
cial stations to set up a second networked sttaion
in one of the secondary areas, creating a bigger
listenership. Arguably Classic Fm could apply
for a licence in the George and Port Elizabeth

area, increase its audience and through that at-
tract more revenue.

Since most of the new stations will continue
to broadcast Adult Contempory or Hot Hits it
is doubtful that the new legislation will increase
diversity of programming. At the same time,
the permitted percentage of foreign investment
in a commercial radio station has been increased
from 20% to 35%. As foreign capital will al-
ways try to maximize its investment, it will
also go for the easy option. There are so many
special interests that are not catered for: gay
issues, education, children, health, or the eld-
erl y.

The new legislation allows the South African
Broadcasting Corporation (SABC)  to retain its
nation-wide monopoly  as a national broadcaster.
And to retain its excessively powerful trans-
mitters. The SABC shows little interest in ful-
filling its public service mandate to provide cul-
tural, informational and minority language and
taste programmes. Why not shop these pro-
grammes out to other broadcasters? Or create
public-private linkages.

Lastly,  i t could be that the creation of al l  these
new stations will sound the death knell for com-
munity radio. It will divert local adspend away
from community radio, it will poach staff, and it
will compete for listeners. Instead of providing
some sort of linkage or mentorship or partnering in
terms of local news and informational program-
ming, ICASA has chosen to chase community ra-
dio even f urther out i nto t he wi lderness.

Opening the Floodgates?
Gordon Patterson, Managing Director of
specialist media agency,  Starcom

ICASA recently raised more than just a few
eyebrows - and hopes - when they recommended
to government to make a larger number of broad-
casting l icences avai lable. It creates a false sense of
expectation and prospective media owners must
be aware that the promise of a licence, does not
guarantee good business and profits.

The broadcasting industry is highly competi-
tive, frequently addressing small niche audiences.
ICASA should be identifying spaces potential in-
vestors c an f i l l , r ather t han merely c ompeting d i -
rectly with already well-established platforms.

Icasa' s i ntent i s s urely t o widen t he door t o
Black Economic Empowerment in broadcasting.
Irresponsible l i censing wi l l  l ead to an unforgivable
loss of empowerment resources. Empowerment
companies need to do their homework and think
their strategies through. Broadcasting requires not
only a great deal  of ski l l  and experience, but capi tal
as well. Yes, the broadcasting arena should be made
more accessible and affordable, but ICASA has the
responsibi l i ty t o i ncrease accessibi l i ty, without
putting potential  buyers at great r isk. I t' s no use
opening the floodgates if those downstream are
going to be drowned.

DTH World Summit on
Satellite TV Platforms and
TV channels
The DTH W orld Summit on Sat ellite TV Plat -
forms and TV channels, to be held in Paris in
May 10 and 11, 2004, is the only global event
dedicated to decision makers in the pay televi-
sion market, gathering about 250 top level ex-
ecutives from all over the world.  As well as
presentations from a roster of international de-
cision-makers in the sector, it will be the first
international networking venue for executives
in the pay TV
and financing communities.

Digital platforms have multiplied world wide
over the last five years. At year end 2003, 54
platforms are diffusing 7,500 television chan-
nels across 5 continents, reaching 59 million
paying subscribers with a turnover of $ 28 bil-
lion thereby representing the activity with the
most import ant growth in the video sector.

Despite a period of consolidation and the cri-
sis context, the DBS market remains particu-
larly dynamic and has kept on growing  in 2003
(i.e. + 18% in subscribers, +13% in revenues
and +12% for the 1100 TV channels).

The DTH W orld Summit pro vides an oppor-
tunity to hear 40 top-flight speakers represent-
ing key companies of the DTH community world
wide incl uding: W orl d leading, medium-size and
regional DTH platforms (Canal Satellite,
Thorsat, Orbit Communications), Banks (Èdit
Agricole, Bank of America, Barclays Capital,
Morgan Stanley ), Thematic TV Channels (MTV,
Fox Kids Europe,  Fashion TV,  Sony  Pictures
Television International) and Satel l i te Capacity
Providers (Astra, Nilesat, Intelsat, Eutelsat), all
carefully selected for the characteristics of their
business model.

The DTH W orld Summit on Pa y-TV F inanc-
ing is organised by Euroconsult, in collabora-
tion with SES Global, Skyforum, Cable & Satel-
lite Broadcasting Association of Asia
(CASBAA) as well as Media Partners Africa
TV & Fi lm, Vari ety, Asia Pa cifi c Broadcasting,
Satellite Finance and Space News. For further
info and registration:
http://www. euroconsult-ec .com/web/
space/frm_space_ie.htm

Drowning Out or Drying Up
the effects of ICASA’s broadcasting licensing

Broadcast News
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Entertainment/AIDS Summit
Actors, writers and producers of dramatic TV series broadcast around the world were joined
by i nternational b usiness, media and pub lic health leaders in New Yo rk on November 18,
2004, to set the course for one of the most innovative and potentially powerful HIV/AIDS
ini tiatives.

Organized by Columbia University's Mailman School of Public Health and Population
Communications International, the unprecedented gathering examined the use of entertain-
ment programs to affect critical behavioral changes among populations at greatest risk for
HIV/AIDS and result in new partnerships. The list of media organisations and institutions
involved was impre ssive - amongst them; Th e Advertising Council, BBC W orld Service Tr ust,
Conference of Non-Gove rnmental Org aniza tions (CONGO), Internat ional  Academy of Tel-
evision Arts and Sciences, Johns Hopkins University Center for Communication Programs,
Ogilvy & Mat her W orl dwide.  Representat ive s f rom the Centers  for Disease Control and
Prevention, Coca-Cola Africa, Cable Positive and RKO Pictures also attended.

Excerpts from drama series shown in coutnries around Africa were screened and writers,
producers and performers from Afghanistan, China, India, Kenya and South Africa shared the
stories of how these entertainment programs have impacted their communities' attitudes
about HIV/AIDS and helped curt ai l  high-risk behavior.

For the past seven years, Population Communications International has organized the Soap
Summit, working with network executives, producers and writers to develop storylines on
HIV/AIDS and other health and social issues. Last year, CBS' “The Bold and the Beautiful”
aired a seven-month-long HIV/AIDS storyline that resulted in a sharp increase in calls to the
CDC's HIV/AIDS information hotline.

In South Afri ca, 16 million people tune-in w eekly to "Soul City, " a drama br oadcast on
radio and T V. Now in its sev enth season, "Soul City" has tac kled a range of social issues
including violence against women, the spread of HIV/AIDS, and environmental concerns. And
in China, "Bai Xing" ("Ordinary People") attracts 50 million viewers weekly with its por-
traya l  of v i l lage l ife on the Ye llow River bank. The drama's third season f ocuses on the
villagers' lack of basic knowledge of HIV/AIDS and consequent lack of sympathy for HIV/
AIDS patients.

Mandela’s “46664” AIDS Concert Goes Out to the World
Nelson Mandela’s  “46664” campaign is harnessing the bound-

ary-br eaking m ulti-media tec hnologi es of T V,  radio, we bcast
and SMS to raise awareness and generate income from around
the world for the foundation's fight against HIV/Aids.

On November 29, 2004, CNN International gave viewers a front row seat to the "46664"
AIDS benefit concert. CNN took viewe rs live to Cape Town for perfo rmance highlights of the
concert during a special two-hour programme block of  “Inside Africa” and “The Music
Room.” Included in the two-hour special, was Nelson Mandela's speech live from the concert
in addition to featuring a taped intimate interview with him discussing his work on AIDS
awareness. Bey once,  Bono from U2, Eurythmics, The Corr s, Bongo Maff in, Youssou N'Dour
and Baaba Maal joined the lineup. Money raised at the Aids concert went to the Nelson
Mandela Foundation's campaign to combat HIV/Aids.

Europe*Star was the satellite of choice for the worldwide live TV broadcast. SABC used
Europe*Star 1 for local distribution of the four-hour concert. A second feed on the same
satellite was simultaneously sent to Europe and made available on a rights-free basis for
redistribution through affiliates of the European Broadcasting Union and Asian Broadcasting
Union which have combined membership of more than 100 broadcasters.

Silence = Death
As the crisis of HIV and AIDS in Africa escalates,Affecting over 30 million Africans,the media have increasingly been

involved in new intiatives.

Global AIDS Prevention Plays
on Humour
The Three Amigos began playing on major televi-
sion stations in South Africa and Canada in De-
cember 2003. The series, a groundbreaking HIV/
Aids preve ntion s trat egy,  support ed by Nobel
Laureate Archbishop Desmond Tutu, has been
gaining widespread support for its humour and
approach.

The Three Amigos is a series of  20 world-class
animated Public Service Announcements (PSA's)
shorts designed to entrench the use of condoms to
stop the spread of HIV/AIDS throughout the world.
The PSA's are 60, 30, 20 and 15 seconds each.
Featuring three animated condom characters called
Shaft, Stretch and Dick, the PSA's use comedy as a
medium.

The Three Amigos has been produced by over
80 volunteers in Canada, India and South Africa.
Firdaus Kharas of Canada and Brent Quinn of South
Africa are the lead Producers. Among the compa-
nies participating in the production are top anima-
tion companies Chocolate Moose Media of Canada
and Quintet Productions of South Africa as pro-
ducers, Future Thought of India for the animation
and Funbag Studios, Helix, GAPC, Affinity Pro-
ductions and Atomic Productions of Canada for
pre- and post-production.

The PSA's are available for distribution around
the world. The marketing and distribution plan is
to provide t he t apes f or f ree t o broadcasters. Each
broadcaster i s encouraged t o t ranslate t he s eries
into v arious l ocal  l anguages, wi th l ocal  s tars r e-
voicing the characters.
w w w.thethr eeamig os.org

Broadcast News

Dont miss your wake-up call
Keep up-to-date with developments in the business of the African moving image: subscribe to

Africa Film & TV
• weekly email newsletter “Africa Film & TV NewsFlash”

• quarterly print review and analysis “Africa Film & TV magazine”
• annual print directory “Africa Film & TV yearbook/directory”

• Find 4,500 contact names plus the latest news on our website. For all these services, visit our

website: www.africafilmtv.com
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Broadcast News

Russell Hone yman, publ isher,  Africa F ilm & TV
African Broadcasting Network (ABN) has gone bust. On 16 December 2003, a UK Court of
Justice issued a "Notice of Appointment of an Administrator” in terms of the Insolvency Act
1986, which handed over control of ABN to Kallis and Company (UK). But ABN's Admin-
istrators say that ABN is not in liquidation; they will try to manage the insolvent African
broadcaster as a going concern.

ABN was a major force in the distribution of television programming in Africa until last
year. It is hoped that something can be salvage d from the wre ckage of ABN's dr eam to provide
a satellite network that would contribute towards the development of the continent by pro-
viding a mix of top class commercial entertainment and education. The pioneering pan-African
free-to-air television network has been in trouble for the past year, needing more finance.

ABN's c losure  fol lows hot on the heels of the bankr uptcy  of TVAfri ca, the other Anglophone
network in Afri ca. International Finance Corpora tion (IFC) had backe d TVAfri ca in i ts bid to
extend networked television to the 600m people of Africa. TV Africa's closure was reported
on in the November edition of Africa Film & TV magazine, where the severe administrative,
humanitarian and economic problems of Africa were blamed for failing to provide a viable
market for advertisers. The only remaining free-to-air TV multinational network in Africa is
the French government supported CFI, which has its audiences mainly in Francophone Af-
rica.

Audiences in Anglophone Africa must now choose between MultiChoice's digital satellite
pay TV bouquet, DStv (USD45 per month in a continent where many people earn USD200
per ye ar,  or less), o r t he remaining local fr ee-to-air aff iliates of t he ABN and TVAfri ca net-
works, which operate in most Afr ican countri es. The local aff iliates of TVAfrica and ABN will
continue to survive from local advertising, but they will lack the buying power and conven-
ience of satellite delivered network programming. This may encourage more local production,
but may also contribute toward the reduction in quality of much of what is aired. This will
aff ect such  progr amming as W o rld Cup F ootball, Africa Cup of Nat ions, and wo rld news
progr ammes such as BBC W orl d. Ordinary  Africans will become more  isolated from the re st
of world with the passing of these networks.

Nigeria Gets New Booster Stations
The Sokoto State government has restated its determination to ensure adequate coverage by
the Soko to Television Station with the installation of two booster stat ions at Goronyo and Isa
local government areas.

Speaking on his return from UK, the state Commissioner of Information, Alhaji Ibrahim
Gidado said the tour which took them to UK was for the quick completion of the project for
the benefit of the viewers in the areas.

The commissioner explained that the delegation was by the Secretary to the State Govern-
ment Alhaji Muham-madu Maigari Ding-yadi discussed a number of issues relating to the
state television with the contr actor,  Continental Microwave Company. He said Alhaji Muham-
madu commended the contractor for installing the best television equipment for the state
television, while observing with dismay their inability to train the engineering crew of the
station according to the contractual agreement.

The SSG at the occasion therefore call on the management of Continental Microwave to
make alternative arrangement under which the fund meant for the training programme would
be converted into the supply of spare parts.

Responding, the commissioner said the representative of the company and its chairman Mr
Aizle W ood apologised on behalf of the manag ement fo r thei r fai lure to train the engineers  in
Britain as indicated in the agreement noting that it is due to circumstances beyond their
control.

He also assured the visiting team of the management decision to agree to their request for the
conversion of training fund for the supply of spare parts to energised the station.

He said the rationale behind the location of the booster station at Goronyo on the hill was
to ensure adequate coverage and that the problem of interference was due to the closeness of
the two stations in the state.
(Source: This Day (Lagos) 27 December 2003)

News24.com partners with MultiChoice Africa to create
SA's first 24-hour interactive TV news channel
South African Internet news portal News24.com and MultiChoice Africa combined forces in
November, 2003, to bring southern Africa its first 24-hour local interactive TV news channel.

DStv subscribers can now turn to Channel 59 to view News24's top stories via their TV
sets, as well as stories in other interest areas such as general news, sport and finance, with a

particular emphasis on South Africa and Af-
rica.

News24 publisher Cobus Heyl said, "The
move to interactive TV is in line with
Media24's vision to provide a world of infor-
mation which can be accessed anywhere,
anytime. The value of synergy's between the
Naspers owned companies of MultiChoice
and Media 24 (the company which owns
News 24) is reflected in this new, news chan-
nel."

"Extending our information and brand to
other platforms besides the Internet is an im-
portant part of News24's strategic objectives,
but will also we believe, add value to DStv
subscribers who will have access to local news
24 hours a day" said Heyl.

News24 also provides news to other group
companies, including M-Web,  SuperSport  and
Moneymax, and hosts websites for group
newspapers like City Press, Rapport, Natal
W itness, Beeld,  Die Burger and V olksbl ad. Its
editorial team updates the website through-
out the day and night, seven days a week.
Updated stori es are automat ically  fed to DStv,
to be updated on the interactive application,
at various intervals (15 minutes for the top
stories).

Nigerian films top
Africamagic highlights
A host of Nigerian artists are the star attrac-
tions on the new AfricaMagic channel on
DStv Channel 7.

The new channel which is available to DStv
subscribers on the Pas 10 and W4 platforms
for East, W est and Centra l Afri ca, is screened
to audiences in over 30 countries on the con-
tinent including Ghana, Nigeria, Kenya,
Uganda and T anzania.

It’s  l i ne-up, which includes series and docu-
mentaries, is driven by award winning and
recently released African movies and at the
centre of the channel is a strong contingent of
popular movies from Nigeria, a rapidly grow-
ing hub of  African filmmaking.

Nigerian movies currently running on the
channel include Escape From CongoEscape From CongoEscape From CongoEscape From CongoEscape From Congo , Back-Back-Back-Back-Back-
fi re!fi re!fi re!fi re!fi re!  directed by Bond Emeruwa, Festival ofFestival ofFestival ofFestival ofFestival of
FireFireFireFireFire  by Chico Ejiro, Real LoveReal LoveReal LoveReal LoveReal Love  produced and
directed by Charles Novia, JessicaJessicaJessicaJessicaJessica  produced
by the duo of John Uche Ikem and Cheta
Ezeume, Love Of My LifeLove Of My LifeLove Of My LifeLove Of My LifeLove Of My Life  produced/directed
by Charles Novia, Reckless Heart 1 & 2Reckless Heart 1 & 2Reckless Heart 1 & 2Reckless Heart 1 & 2Reckless Heart 1 & 2 , by
Cardinal Chukwujama, Sinners in the HouseSinners in the HouseSinners in the HouseSinners in the HouseSinners in the House
by Lancewealth Images
(Source: This Day (Lagos, Nigeria)

Another one bites the dust
African Broadcast Network (ABN) finally declared insolvent
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Production

African Animation
Kirikou and the Sorceress
A huge hit in France and joint winner (along with Chicken RunChicken RunChicken RunChicken RunChicken Run ) in 2002 of the British
Animat ion Award for best Eur opean animat ed feature,  Ki ri kou and the Sorc eress i s a
chi ldren's animat ed film that  is a worl d away from Disney.

Based on a tr aditional W e st Afri can fo lk tale, KirKirKirKirKir ikikikikikou and the Sorou and the Sorou and the Sorou and the Sorou and the Sor cercercercercer essessessessess is the story
of innocence defeating evil, with a modern twist. Glittering with gold and exuding
malevolence, Karaba is a sorceress who has eaten the men-folk of the village and dried
up the spring. No-one seems able to stop her until a remarkable baby is born. The tiny
but brave Kirikou delivers himself from his mother's womb to emerge walking and
talking and undertakes a perilous journey in order to disarm the sorceress by discover-
ing the cause of her own pain.

Writer-director Michel Ocelot's rich animation plunges his audience deep into the
myth and spirituality of the African bush. The animation style and setting are
unapologetically African with no attempts to westernise the people or setting. From
emerald jungles to the glowing hellfire of Karaba's lair, Kirikou's world is a kaleidoscope
of j oyous colour.  The drawings of plants and tre es are s tyl i sed rep roductions of re al
tropical flora, inspired by Egyptian drawings and the paintings of Henri Rousseau.

The soundtra ck by  i nternat ional ly  renowned Seneg alese m usician Y oussou N'Dour
gives an authentic pulse to what he calls “the mythical Africa of children's tales.”
Kirikou and the SorceressKirikou and the SorceressKirikou and the SorceressKirikou and the SorceressKirikou and the Sorceress , the only film to attract his talents, features only traditional
African instruments. The music and voices were recorded in his Dakar studio.
w w w.kirk ikou.net

Zimbabwean Junkmation Wins Award
The Legend of the Sky KingdomThe Legend of the Sky KingdomThe Legend of the Sky KingdomThe Legend of the Sky KingdomThe Legend of the Sky Kingdom , Africa's first full-length animation film made in
Zimbabwe won the AMADE jury prize for the most children-friendly programme at
the Sithengi  Film & Te levision Market in Cap e Town, 2003.

The jury said the film would charm audiences with its richness of “music, textures,
and images that weave old and new African-style legends to great effect.” The jury
believed the film was of particularly significance in that it had originated in Zimbabwe
using a unique new concept in animation - entitled by its creators “Junkmation”.

This new discipline uses only recycled materials for the characters, sets, costumes,
lighting and effects. Essentially a tale of four friends battling between good and evil on
their journey to freedom, The Legend of the Sky KingdomThe Legend of the Sky KingdomThe Legend of the Sky KingdomThe Legend of the Sky KingdomThe Legend of the Sky Kingdom  is a delightful story of
adventure and triumph that warms the hearts of young and old alike. A distribution deal
has been signed with South Afri ca' s premier film company,  Video Vision Enter tainment,
which has acquired the worldwide rights.

Produced by Phil and Jacqui Cunningham and directed by Roger Hawkins under the
Sunrise label, the film delighted audiences at the Children's Festival at Sithengi. The
AMADE jury said the film was akin to the core values and ideas defended by the
organization, which is dedicated to safeguarding the welfare of the world's children.

Sunrise also produced a six-minute computer generated animation entitled “Always
take the weather with you” which won the main prize at the African Eye Animation
Festival within Sithengi. This award has inspired the dedicated young team in Zimba-
bwe to now focus on the pre-production of a 13 episode series of five-minute animations
based on the similar concept of animal adventures.
www.sunrisecorpora tion.net

With a message
Sky in Her Eyes
The Sky in her Eyes by Ouida Smit and Madoda
Ncayiyana from South Africa, produced in 2001,
won the UNICEF Prize 2003.

The Jury described the film as showing,  “the
solidarity and tolerance between boys and girls, which
goes further than that shown by adults, facing the
social rejection which is implied by an illness like
AIDS and the loneliness a child suffers who is a
victim of this situation”.

Ethiopia’s first AIDS Film
Hidden Te ars, depicting the re al-l i fe tragedy being
brought about by HIV/AIDS, was broadcast across
the country on state TV on 5 January 2004. The
documentary is a powerful portrayal of the lives of
women in Ethiopia who have become victims of
discrimination and stigma because they are infected
with the virus.

The film project was sponsored by the govern-
ment’s HIV/AIDS Prev ention and Control Off ice.
The US-backed Centres for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) also provided support, along with
the W al ta I nformation Centre,  an Ethiopian media
outlet.

Tadesse W uhib,  who heads CDC in Ethiopia, de-
scribed the documentary as a breakthrough. “This
was more than just a film,” he said after the special
screening.

SA Radio launches “Know Your
Status” campaign
Clear Channel Independent (CCI) has entered into a
joint venture with Gauteng’s  premier y outh stat ion,
Yfm, in acknowledgement of the on-going drive to
raise HIV/AIDS Awa reness leve ls across South Af-
rica. Yfm will be running a campaign in memory of
the s tat ion’s DJ Fana “Khabze la” Khaba who died
from AIDS in earl y January.

The campaign is centred on “kno wing” one’s  sta-
tus regarding HIV/Aids in order to plan ahead. CCI
will be donating 10 sites for the outdoor part of the
campaign.  Yfm has pleadged to continue its com-
mitment to maximizing HIV/Aids messaging for the
youth and the nation as a whole through its various
media channels.

Schuster returns to screen
with classic comedy
Leon Sc huster’s  new movie Oh ScOh ScOh ScOh ScOh Sc huks I’m Gahuks I’m Gahuks I’m Gahuks I’m Gahuks I’m Ga tvtvtvtvtvololololol
is scheduled for South African release on March 26.
Schuster will return to his classic candid camera-
style f or Oh Schuks I’m GatvolOh Schuks I’m GatvolOh Schuks I’m GatvolOh Schuks I’m GatvolOh Schuks I’m Gatvol , combined with a
strong storyline that taps into the hearts and funny
bones of all South Africans.

The release of this film marks a return for Schuster
to Ster-Kinekor,the local distributor who was re-
sponsible for a number of his previous blockbusters
- including Panic MechanicPanic MechanicPanic MechanicPanic MechanicPanic Mechanic , which remains amongst
the top-grossing films of all time in South Africa.
Schuster’s  recent h i t, Mr BonesMr BonesMr BonesMr BonesMr Bones , is the 2nd most
successful film of all time at the SA box office.
More i nfo: www.skpictures.co.za

Dont miss your wake-up
call

Keep up-to-date with developments in the business of
the African moving image: subscribe to Africa Film &
TV
• weekly email newsletter “Africa Film & TV NewsFlash”
• quarterly print review and analysis “Africa Film & TV
magazine”
• annual print directory “Africa Film & TV yearbook/
directory”
• Find 4,500 contact names plus the latest news on our
website. For all these services, visit our website:

www.africafilmtv.com
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Legislation

South African Media Under Strain

Good journalism pays off
Kenya’s Camerapix Lands Major Prize at World News
Summit
News W orl d International announced on 29 October 2003 that  Afri ca’s leading news agency,
Nair obi-based Camerap ix, has won the cov eted Documentary  Award at  t his ye ar’s News
W orld confe rence in Dubl in.

Camerapix MD Salim Amin was honoured for the “professional and financial courage” he
demonstrated by covering the civil war in Liberia more than a year before the rest of the world
woke up to the unfolding tragedy there.

Amin, with no firm commissions to back his judgment and very little interest from major
international news organizations, paid for filmmaker James Brabazon to spend several weeks
in the Liberian jungle with troops of the LURP opposition forces as they advanced on the
capital Monrovia.

A short  version of his fi lm, In Pursuit of Libert y: Liberi a’s Secre t W ar,  was fi rs t s hown at
last year’s News W o rl d, and it was only as the conflict came to the wo rl d’s  attention that  the
impor tance and ex cl usiv i ty of Amin’s  film wa s fi nally  recognized. Since then it has been
screened by CNN and the Discovery Times channel, and excerpts from the program have been
used by most major news sources.

News W orl d’s  edi tori al director,  Patri ck Stodd art, says: “In a year domina ted by documen-
tari es about the war in Iraq, Salim’s  film shone through as a very brave  act of faith. There may
have been more polished films and certainly there have been many that had bigger budgets, but
nothing we saw demonstrated the basic principle of good TV journalism better - the principle
of knowing an important story when you have one and then sticking with it against all the
odds, both physical and financial.”

The award came as a complete surprise to Salim Amin, who thought his only task during the
awards was to present the News W o rld/Reuters Mohamed Amin Award for outstanding
journalism - given every year in memory of Salim’s  fat her,  the legendary photo jour nalist who
died in a bungled hijack in 1996.

But Tony Donovan, MD of Reuters  Television, told delegat es t hat in a year that had seen
the death of so many journalists the Mo Amin jury felt it would be “invidious to single out
one person or one act.” Instead, as a tribute to those who died, it was decided to withhold the
2003 award and donate the £1000 bursary to the Mohamed Amin Foundation, set up to train
young Afr ican journ alists.  The News W o rl d L i fetime Ach ievement Award had ear lier been
acce pted by  W alter Cr onkite.

News W orl d I nternational is the wo rl d’s  premier ann ual inde pendent news fo rum of the
international br oadcast comm unity. It is managed by Banff Media Enterp ri ses, a division of
the Banff  Television F oundat ion, t he i nternat ional ly  recognized org anizer and presenter of

The Freedom of Expression Institute has sig-
nalled its deep alarm at the rising number of
cases affecting media freedom as well as the in-
creasing inroads into media freedom in South
Africa in the recent past.

In a statement released to the media in De-
cember 2003, the FXI stated that in the last few
months, the media has come under increasing
strain from both state and non-state sources, a
situation that raises serious concerns regarding
the conditions under which the media is able to
operate and fulfill its constitutional mandate of
informing the public.

The FXI observed that since the beginning of
October, Judge Joos Hefer, who is currently
chairing the Hefer Commission, has been at-
tempting to get journalists to testify and even
possibly reveal some of their sources of infor-
mation around the allegations that National Di-
rector of Public Prosecutions Bulelani Ngcuka
had been investigated by the African National
Congress (ANC) as a possibl e apartheid spy.
At the same time, two journalists working with
the Sunday Times have been ordered by the

Cape High Court to hand over their notes and
tape recordings of any interviews or conversa-
tions relating to the civil case between promi-
nent author Wilbur Smith and his stepson.

The institute also pointed out that in Novem-
ber, the Pretoria High Court slapped a gag order
against the Mail and Guardian, prohibiting it
from publishing information relating to corrup-
tion allegations against a well-connected local
businessman W alter Senoko and his company,
Positioning Corporate Underwriters and Con-
sultants. Similarl y, the FXI said that  last week,
it was reported in the local media that hidden
listening devices had been discovered in the stu-
dios and offices of one of the community radio
stations, Radio Pretoria.

The FXI said that all these cases demonstrate
a clear trend that media in the country is coming
under increasing pressure and the audacity with
which the violations are taking place indicates a
continuing dilution of the constitutional right of
the media to operat e freely and openly.

The institute expressed its deep concerns
about this state of affairs and urgently called
upon the general public, institutions of state
and private entities to respect and refrain from
unduly interfering with the media. It also laid
emphasis on the crucial role that a critical and
independent media plays in fostering an open
and accountable democracy especially at this
time when malpractices in the public and pri-
vate sphere in South Africa are increasingly be-
coming commonplace.
www.fxi .org. za

Awards

South Africans take a bite out
of the big apple
Suburban Fi lms, C ape Town, h ave picked up a
bundle of awards at the prestigious 2004 New York
Festiva ls Television and Radio Adve rt ising Awards.

From over 3000 entries from 55 countries, both
Miles Goodall (Director / Cinematographer) and
Valenté Bosch (Director) at Suburban Films, picked
up W orld Medals fo r t hei r work.

The fi lm also picked up the Gold W o rld Medal
for Art Direction, an award that demonstrates the
value of creative collaboration. Suburban Films’
Partners Miles Goodall Director/Cinematographer)
and Linda Notelovitz (Exec Producer) celebrate this
Gold with their team; Sharon Boonzaier, Leon and
Stephanie Morland, and Paul Anderson (Creative
Director of Citigate Albert Frank, London).

”Fork” was also a Final i st i n no less than 3 other
categories (Copywriting, Special Effects and Fi-
nancial  Services). “ We once again applaud the crea-
tive input and dedication of Hilton Treves and team
at The Refi nery,  Cape Town for making Finalist on
Post Special Effects.”, said Linda Notelovitz (Exec
Producer)

Valenté Bosch, another highly talented member
of the Suburban Films directing team, also picked
up a Si lver W orld Medal fo r h is Publ ic Service
Announcement, “Heart Monitor” (part of an anti
drink-driving campaign conceived by The Jupiter
Drawing Room, South Afri ca). Valenté was under-
standabl y pleased to hear of the fi lm’s success and
is looking forward to directing more award winning
work now that he has joined Suburban Films, team-
ing up with producer, Sonja ter Horst.
marketing@suburbanfilms.co.za
(Source: Suburban Films)
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WSIS neglects role of community media
The Inter American Press Associa tion (IAPA), the W orl d Associa tion of Newspapers (WAN),
the International Pr ess Institute (IPI) and the W o rl d Press Fr eedom Committee (WPFC)
cal led for the second phase of the WSIS in T unisia in 2005 to be relocated to another country.
“The Tunisian press is censored, journalists are jailed along with hundreds of other political
prisoners, and organisation of the Tunis summit has been assigned to a military general alleged
to be responsible for the torture of political prisoners,” the groups said in a statement signed
by a coalition called the Co-ordinating Committee of Press Freedom Organizations. They
called for the 2005 meeting to be either held in a country known for respecting press freedom
or cancelled.

The committee welcomed the inclusion of Article 19 of the Universal Declaration of Human
Rights in the draft WSIS Declaration of Principles and Plan of Action, saying it reaffirms the
right to freedom of expression on the Internet.

The International Federation of Journalists (IFJ) also welcomed the draft WSIS documents’
references to freedom of expression rights, but said the texts lacked concrete plans to confront
the issue of growing media concentration. “Anything that will diminish the gulf between the
information-rich societies and poorer regions is most welcome, but this will not happen unless
steps are taken to prevent concentration of media ownership at the national and global level
and to preserve public service values in media,” the group said.

Meanwhile, the W orl d Associa tion of Comm unity Radio Br oadcasters (AMARC) said it
would refuse to endorse the WSIS draft declaration and action plan. The text makes no
reference to the import ant role of comm unity media in the “ Information Society, ” wh ich
“shows the lack of real commitment to civil society by governments at the WSIS,” said
AMARC in a statement.

AMARC has joined other civil society groups in launching an alternative WSIS declaration,
which recognizes that community media have “a particular role to play in enabling access to
and part icipation for al l  in the information society,  especial ly the poor est and most margi nal ized
communi ties.” I t was decided to inv i te a l l  s takeholders  -  c ivil society,  pri vate sector,  and
governments - as well as individuals to endorse the document.

Overcoming the Digital and Statistical Divide
There is a major barrier to understanding the depth and causes of the digital divide between
richer and poorer nations.

An ITU W o rl d Telecomm unication Dev elopment Report 2003 draws a ttention to a lack  of
timely and comparabl e data on access to info rmation and comm unicat ion technolog ies (ICTs).-

This means that global leaders  at WSIS have only have survey s from the wo rl d’s wealthiest
economies at their disposal. 60% of all Internet user survey s are c arr ied out in the wo rl d’s
wealthiest economies, for example, while in the 59 poorest economies, not a single Internet
user survey has been conducted.

To help governments ove rcome this dat a divide,  the newly released W o rl d Telecomm unica-
tion Dev elopment Report (WTDR) off ers the wo rl d’s fi rst compr ehensive toolkit on how to
measure access to ICTs.

Closing statement from Global Information Society
Summit
WSIS Executive Secretariat, 19 December 2003
The objective  of the fi rst phase of the W orld Summit on the Info rmation Society (WSIS) wa s
achieved with the unanimous endorsement by the worldÕs political leaders of the Declaration
of Principles and Plan of Action but as Mr Yoshio Utsumi, Secretary-General of the Intern a-
tional  Telecomm unica tion Union (ITU) and Summit, n otes i t i s only  t he s tart of a long and
complex process.

“Telephones will not feed the poor,  and computers  wi l l  not replace textbooks. But info rma-
tion and communication technologies can be used effectively as part of the toolbox for ad-
dressing global prob lems. The Summit’s successes now gi ve us the necessary momentum to
achieve this,” he said.

United Nations Secretary-General Kofi Annan told delegates “technology has given birth to

World Summit on the Information Society

Information Communication Technology

the information age. Now it is up to all of us
to build an information society from trade to
telemedicine, from education to environmen-
tal protection, we have in our hands, on our
desktops and in the skies above, the ability to
improve standards of living for millions upon
millions of people.”

Building the inclusive information society
envisioned at WSIS will require a multi-
stakeholder approach. The challenges raised -
in areas like Internet governance, access, in-
vestment, securi ty, the dev elopment of ap -
plications, intellectual property rights and
privacy - require a new commitment to work
together if we are to realize the benefits of the
information society.
Useful links
www.ifex.org
www.ifj.org
www.wsis-online. net
www.worldsummit2003.de
www.wemf.org

Africa Film & TV is now
offering advertising in our
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invite you try this out.
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1. Your organisation is associat ed

with Afri ca Film & TV’s informat ion
service (we need your support for
this!)

2. It is a low cost way of generat-
ing a direct response to your services,
from our subscribers who are interna-
tional producers, African broadcasters,
distributors and festival organisers etc
(see Rates and Data for full info). The
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ing is that our readers can just click on
your advert, and they can either send
an email direct to your address, or be
directed to your website.

For fullRates and Data info
Email: adverts@africafilmtv.com
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What they had to say - African
leaders at WSIS
In a unique show of solidari ty, African leaders came to WSIS with one mes-
sage to the developed countri es: we have done something on ICTs, now help
us to make the digi tal  future a real i ty.

One after the other, they went to great lengths to show that a technological
blackout would leave their countries worse off than they have ever been - all
the while seeming to avoid a direct reference to the controversial Digital
Solidarity Fund.

Apart  from Zimbabwe ’s  President Robert Mugabe,  who complained bit-
terl y that  developed countr ies we re using cutting age ICTs fo r i nformat ion
espionage and to make him and his people look illegitimate, the African
leaders had an agenda for the future.

They said they wanted to see a great difference in bridging the digital divide
in t echnology,  content and g ender w hen they conve rge again i n Tunisia in
November 2005 for the second phase of the summit.

Issues that featured prominently included the Millennium Development
Goals, their people’s  capacities to utilise and exploit ICTs, Intellectual Prop-
erty Rights and narr owing g ender disparities in access to ICTs. So did media
freedom and the democratisation process.

Gender activists want the struggle to raise the status of disadvantaged
groups, particularly women, as stated in the Millennium Development Goals
(MDGs), have to be given prominence in all statements and action plans. The
African position, which has won the support of some developed countries, is
that the objectives of an information society should be developed around the
eight MDGs.

The MDGs are an ambitious set of targets designed by the United Nations
to ensure vigorous advances in development, especially in poor countries,
through promoting human development and creating global partnerships.

In line with this, civil society and governments in developing countries
want the next phase of an information society to ensure matters of e-educa-
tion, e-gender, e-health, e-environments, e-culture, and e-government are a
reality to the poor people.

An extract f rom Arthur Okw emba’s art icle “Now comes the tru ly hard
part”
For the full story visit http://www. ips.net

Article 19 Issues Memorandum On
the Malawi Communications Act
1998
Article 19 has recently published a thorough legal analysis
of the Malawi Communications Act 1998. This Act was
passed by Parliament in November 1998, consolidating pre-
vious legislation, establishing the Malawi Communications
Regulatory Authority (MACRA) and providing for the re-
constitution of the Malawi Establishment Broadcasting Cor-
poration (MBC). MACRA was envisaged as an autono-
mous and inde pendent re gulat ory body,  taking over func-
tions perfo rmed until then by the Malaw i  Telecomm unica-
tions Corporation Limited,  a fo rmer State company. The
intention was to transform MBC from a State broadcaster,
whose allegiances lay with the government of the day,  into a
publ ic service broadcaster.

In the five years since entry into force of the Act, a number
of concerns have been raised with regard to regulation of the
communica tions sector. MA CRA, i n part icular,  has come
under fire for its regular threats of harsh action against pri-
vate stations and its perceived lenience with public stations.
For example, in 2002, it threatened to withdraw the radio
licence operated by the Malawi Institute of Journalism (MIJ)
but backed down fol lowing publ i c outcry. One of MACRA’ s
reasons for the threatened shutdown was that the MIJ sta-
tion aired news bulletins instead of mere updates. In June
2003, it threatened to ban community radio stations from
airing news items, arguing that this was the role of MBC and
Television Malaw i. As of September 2003, it had not carr ied
out this threat, although later that month fresh controversy
arose as it threatened to ban the privately-owned station
Capital Radio on the grounds that it illegally operated mo-
bile “outside broadcasting” studios. In relation to that con-
troversy, commentat ors pointed to the fa ct t hat the Com-
munications Act is silent on the issue of “outside broadcast-
ing” and that MBC had been allowed to use mobile equip-
ment donated by the Malaysian government, in a deal struck
by the Minister of Information.

As a result of these and other actions, concerns have been raised
over the independent status of MACRA. The controversy sur-
rounding the airing of news programmes by community radio sta-
tions has a lso l ed t o doubts about t he c onsti tutional i ty of parts of
the Communications Act, which MACRA invoked in support of
i ts ban. Fi nally,  MBC, i n spite of i ts reconstitution as a publ ic
service broadcaster, is frequently accused of displaying a notable
pro-government bias. It has been granted a seven-year monopoly
on television broadcasting. MACRA takes the view that it falls
outside i ts reg ulatory remit, a nd gi ven t hat MBC’s Board i s ap-
pointed by the President this means there is no effective independ-
ent regulatory body to hold MBC to account in cases of alleged
political bias.

In light of these concerns, the present Memorandum by Article
19 examines the manner in which the Malawi Communications Act
1998 regulates the broadcast sector against international standards
on freedom of expression. It analyses the statutory constitution of
MACRA, as well as the MBC, with particular attention to their
independence from government. It also examines the various con-
straints and regulations that the Act imposes on broadcasters gener-
ally. Recommendat ions for reform are prov ided throughout.
The full memor andum can be f ound on Art icl e 19’s
website: www. art icle19.or g/docimag es/1706.doc.

Information Communication Technology

Cote d’Ivoire: the unresolved civil war
undermines a once strong ICT sector
The unresolved civil war in Cote d’Ivoire seems to be accelerating the process
of consolida tion in the ICT sector. But the w hole country  is suff eri ng from the
lack of trade in major commodities like cocoa (which comes from the North).
W ithout these vital export  fl ows economic acti vity has slowed to a snail’s pace.
The civil war has also had a corrosive effect upon the stability and effectiveness
of civil institutions. The case of “l’affaire CORA” is almost a case study in
why external investors do not trust putting money into Africa.
Full story : http:// www.balancing act-afr ica.com
(Source: Balancing Act )
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What does the Overseas Market Want?
Banjul Cops - tells it like it
is
The Gambia's first television detective series,
Banjul Cops, was premiered in London in
October 2003 by the Black Film Makers
(BFM).

According to BFM, “the drama sits com-
fortably with audiences in Africa as well as
the UK now that there is an appetite for cul-
turally themed drama productions. The team
behind Banjul Cops are to be commended for
conceiving a drama that is quintessentially
African, telling it like it is, making the most of
the of the scenic surroundings of the Gambia
- there is certainly enough to keep one peeled
to the screen”.

The detective series sees Morris Justice and
Delia Law in 10 compelling crime dramas. Set
in the beautiful country of the Gambia, it is a
rich and exquisite mix of African folklore and
western-style crime investigation techniques.

According to Sarah Chammartin, managing
director of Carre Noir film Ltd, the UK distri-
bution company,  “Banjul cops, is not only
‘entertaining', but very enjoyable and well
made”. She adds: “At last Africa is bringing
us a brand new and entertaining production.
Africa has the human resources and the will
to produce g ood progr amming”. Italy,  France,
UK, Canada, USA and South Africa are look-
ing to show the series.

Nana Ofori-Atta, producer of Banjul Cops
and MD of V inasha Pr oductions left London
to work on pre-production for the compa-
ny’s  latest film project, African Gold.  Vinasha
Productions’ first feature film is a surreal but
light-hearted romantic comedy about a young
Englishman who sets up a bar on the beach in
Jadom, a small (fictional) west-African coun-
try,  only  t o get mixed up with a cranky old
gold pr ospector.

“If all goes to plan we will begin filming in
January 2004.” said Nana, “This is because
the film will be entered into the competition
section of the Cannes film festival to take
place in France in May 2004”.

Vinasha Productions is the fi rst pri vat e pro-
duction company in the Gambia to produce a
drama seri es fo r broadcast on GRTS.  Terr e
Moutee, enjoyed huge popularity when it was
run on GRTS for 6 months. V inasha is also
the only private company producing local
W ol loff  dramas that  are competing in Europe
and the USA with Senegalese dramas.

New Analysis of Theatrical Film Market
Foreign films accounted for just 1.6%of US box office in 2002 according to a new report, Films
in Theatres, from analysts Dodona Research. The report, which examines the box office
careers of 1,300 films released in eleven European countries and the USA, seeks to reveal the
true structure of a market which it claims is, despite a plethora of information, still ill under-
stood by commentators, practitioners and investors alike.

Among the findings of the report – and one which should give all involved in it pause for
thought – is the observation that of more than 600 wholly European films released in the
eleven territories, only 22 films were released in five or more countries. According to the
report “one of the key weaknesses of the European industry … is the absence of coordinated
release patterns, even for films with the chance of enjoying continent-wide popularity … the
American system of producing a film then exploiting it rapidly on a wide scale, through a co-
ordinated network of distributors, is infinitely superior, maximising marketing opportunities
and minimising the time cost of money ”.

This conclusion, though not novel, is worth emphasising given the scale of the problem it
identi fi es. W here the report  is ori gi nal is in i ts treatment of the vexed question of nat ional i -ty.
While European subsidy schemes and national pride create a tendency for nations to claim
films as their own (in France the CNC claims even minority French co-productions as French,
while in the UK films which spend a certain proportion of their budget are considered British
even if there is no UK equity partner), the Dodona report looks at the reality of the situation,
which is that in most territories between 30% and 40% of all films released are co-produc-
tions.
w w w.dodona.co.uk

Feedback From Sithengi
By Ogova Ondego
To sell television progr ammes, an i ndependent pr oducer mu st t hink l ocal ly  but act global ly.  However,
commissioning editors  of leading W estern television channels di ff er on the winning form ula.

Speaking at  Si thengi  i n South Afri ca i n November 2003, Dominic Va llely of BBC Euro pe s aid t he
international documentary marke t was decl ining due t o people’s  interest in their own l ocal i ti es and t hat
there was a massive  shift to seri es in Europe. To illustrat e his contention, Vallely said Channel 4 of the BBC
would, from 2004, shift from dealing with individual producers in preference for programmes from
production companies.

But Catherine Olsen of Canadian Broadcasting Corporat ion diff ered wi th Vallely  saying the September
11,2001 terrori st attack in the Uni ted States had led to an increased interest i n i nternational  documentaries
in Canada and the United States.

 Saying African programmes were a “hard sell ”,Olsen suggested that producers consider “excellent
dubbing and contemporary socio-political issues.”

Vallely  said the only way  for Afri can producers  to get the W est interested in Afri can progr ammes was
through international partnerships and collaborations and also by focusing on documentaries on well-
known subjects and individuals.

In Holland,  said W alter Braamhors t of Auro, any international documentary  can be screened as “ eve-
rything is subtitled.” He advised producers to seek to understand the demographic characteristics of their
target audiences in order to make relevant and readily saleable programmes.

Norm Bolen of Alliance Atlantis of Canada emphasised that producers should rely on research so as to
know where to sell their productions and to avoid “wasting time chasing wrong broadcasters in the hope
of clinching deals.” Knowing commissioning editors and their schedules, said Paul de Silva of Canada,
helps in selling programmes.

Saying subtitling and dub bing we re not necessarily  a solution to sel l ing progr ammes intern ationally,
Parminder Vi r of Carl ton Television UK chal lenged producers to make progr ammes from wh at she termed
“diverse contemporary issues ” that appeal to mass audiences. She took issue with broad- casters who
term African programmes as “hard sell ” saying that similar sentiments had been made of Asian pro-
grammes but that the latter had since become well selling with 20 UK channels broadcasting to two million
Asians there. Firdhaus Kharas of Chocolate Muse Inc of Canada lamented that international producers
cannot collaborate with their counter parts in countries like South Africa where broadcasters own all rights
to programmes made.

Although applauded for supporting local productions, South African Broadcasting Corporation (SABC)
was roundly cri ti ci sed for keeping al l  the rights to a production.

The panel of commissioning editors concurred that the issue of rights to programmes was contentious
and that negotiations should be entered into between commissioning broadcasters and producers in order
to find a compromise. If a broadcaster hires a producer and than pays for the production 100 per- cent,
would it be fair for the commissioned producer to demand a share of the rights to the production, and just
what would this entail? Noting that the world market is changing, participants urged broadcasters to
change with the times so that producers may feel motivated to create.

Festivals and Markets
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Sithengi
The Gauteng Film Office strikes gold with huge overseas film deal into SA
At Sithengi 2003 last November the
Gauteng Film Office (GFO) made a major
announcement to the industry about their
most successful initiative to date, which
will significantly and drastically change the
face of South Afri ca's film industry.

The GFO, which has been in operation
for less than two years, has facilitated a
partnership between Johnnic Communica-
tions and Hollywood producer Gary
Goldstein (Pr oducer of PrPrPrPrPr etty etty etty etty etty WWWWWomanomanomanomanoman,
Under SiegeUnder SiegeUnder SiegeUnder SiegeUnder Siege , and Mothman PropheciesMothman PropheciesMothman PropheciesMothman PropheciesMothman Prophecies )
to bring major feature film production into
South Africa.

The strategic alliance between the
Goldstein Company and South Africa's
Johncom was initiated and co-ordinated by
the GFO after over a year of research, de-
velopment, and trips to Hollywood to in-
vestigate prospects for South Africa's film
industry.

The project will consist of commercially
viable feature films being produced by Gary
Goldstein under a South African Film
Fund. Goldstein's vision statement included
the following comment: “Our commitment
begins with a desire to actively produce
globally-exportable films with artistic and
commercial merit in South Africa for years

to come.” This is a significant step towards build-
ing a sustainable film industry that will enable
South Africa to compete in the global market.

With their mandate being to promote Gauteng
as a premier film location within South Africa,
the GFO has successfully built relationships with
other international stakeholders in the film in-
dustry.  I n exploring P an-Afr ican part nerships,
the GFO identified the Zanzibar International
Film Festival (ZIFF) as an ideal starting plat-
form. Several months of talks with producers of
AfrAfrAfrAfrAfr i can i can i can i can i can TTTTTalesalesalesalesales, Shane Moha bhir and Imruh Bakari
(Festival Director of ZIFF), have resulted in a
series of ten short films to be shot in South Af-
rica.

The GFO also secured the attendance of Alesia
W eston, D i rector of International Fe ature Film
Development for The Sundance Institute, at
Sithengi 2003 with the goal of furthering the
development of South African scriptwriters. The
Sundance Institute recently  invi ted YYYYYizizizizizo o o o o YYYYYiziziziziz ooooo di-
rector, Thebogo Malatsi, to their annual writers'
lab in North America to develop scripts for the
international market. The GFO facilitated meet-
ings betw een The National Film & V ideo Foun-
dation, Script Writers Association of South Af-
rica, (SCRA WL) and A VEA and The Sundance
Institute at Sithengi. This relationship bodes well
for the growth of aspirant South African

scriptwriters.
The GFO's mission to Sao Paulo and Rio

de Janeiro in Brazil in August 2003 has also
resulted in new and exciting prospects and
partnerships for the Gauteng and South Afri-
can f ilm and television industry.  The GFO
represents the first South African film com-
mission to ever make contact with the Brazil-
ian F ilm and Te levision industry,  where they
met with, and were we ll received by,  re-
nowned exhibitors, producers, distributors,
directors and festival co-ordinators.

The highlight of the mission was the GFO's
meeting with Ilda Santiago, Director of Rio
do Brazil, the largest film festival in South
America, held in Rio de Janeiro in September
every ye ar. Ms. Santiago was a guest of
Sithengi at the request of the GFO and spent
a week in Cape Town and J ohannesburg,  meet-
ing with local producers, directors, NGOs and
distributors.

In line with their vision to “turn red tape
into smart tape” and make it as easy and has-
sle-free as possible for film-makers to work
in the province, the GFO has recently launched
their own unique online film permit system.
Visit www. gfo.co.za to do wnload the
permit.

AWARDS
Best Feature / Best DirectorBest Feature / Best DirectorBest Feature / Best DirectorBest Feature / Best DirectorBest Feature / Best Director
Mauritanian filmmaker, Abderrahman

Sissako, won major prizes for his film,
HerHerHerHerHer emakemakemakemakemakonoonoonoonoono  ( WWWWWai ting fai ti ng fai ti ng fai ti ng fai ti ng f or Haor Haor Haor Haor Ha ppiness)ppiness)ppiness)ppiness)ppiness)  in-
cluding Best Fe ature Fi lm, Best Dir ector.

Best WriterBest WriterBest WriterBest WriterBest Writer
Nabil Ayouch of Morocco as Best Wri ter

for his latest production, A Minute lessA Minute lessA Minute lessA Minute lessA Minute less
Sunshine.Sunshine.Sunshine.Sunshine.Sunshine.

Best DocumentaryBest DocumentaryBest DocumentaryBest DocumentaryBest Documentary
A South African documentary,

SophiatownSophiatownSophiatownSophiatownSophiatown : surviving apartheid, directed
by Pascale Lamche, won the Best Docu-
mentary  Award.

Best Actress / ActorBest Actress / ActorBest Actress / ActorBest Actress / ActorBest Actress / Actor
Kirron Kher was declared Best Actress for

her role of Ay esha in the P akistani fe ature,
Khamosh PKhamosh PKhamosh PKhamosh PKhamosh P anianianianiani   (Si lent W aters), the  Best Actor
prize was awarded to South African actor
Rouxnet Brown for his role as Claas Blank in
the South African / Canadian production, Pro-Pro-Pro-Pro-Pro-
teus.teus.teus.teus.teus.

TTTTThe Lionel Nghe Lionel Nghe Lionel Nghe Lionel Nghe Lionel Ng akane akane akane akane akane AAAAAwwwwwararararar d fd fd fd fd f or Most Pror Most Pror Most Pror Most Pror Most Pr om-om-om-om-om-
ising Filmmakerising Filmmakerising Filmmakerising Filmmakerising Filmmaker

This award, sponsored by the National Film
and V ideo F ounda tion (NFVF), w ent to South
African filmmaker Norman Maake for his film,
Soldiers of the Rock.Soldiers of the Rock.Soldiers of the Rock.Soldiers of the Rock.Soldiers of the Rock.   Maake was also awarded
the Signis Ju ry Pri ze sponsored by  t he W orl d
Catholic Association for Communication,
SIGNIS.

AMADE Jury PrizeAMADE Jury PrizeAMADE Jury PrizeAMADE Jury PrizeAMADE Jury Prize
Awarded by  the Associat ion for Friends of

the Children, was won Zimbabwean made ani-
mation film - The Legend of the Sky King-The Legend of the Sky King-The Legend of the Sky King-The Legend of the Sky King-The Legend of the Sky King-
dom.dom.dom.dom.dom.

Best Drama and EdutainmentBest Drama and EdutainmentBest Drama and EdutainmentBest Drama and EdutainmentBest Drama and Edutainment
Episode 19 and episode 5 of Soul BuddyzSoul BuddyzSoul BuddyzSoul BuddyzSoul Buddyz

from South Africa won the Best Drama and
Best Edutainment prizes

Best News and Current Affairs Docu-Best News and Current Affairs Docu-Best News and Current Affairs Docu-Best News and Current Affairs Docu-Best News and Current Affairs Docu-
mentarymentarymentarymentarymentary

Girls Call from IndiaGirls Call from IndiaGirls Call from IndiaGirls Call from IndiaGirls Call from India  was declared winner
by a jury consisting of children aged between
12 and 16 years and drawn from South Af-
rica, Kenya, Zambia, Zimbabwe, Namibia,
Tanzania and Mozambique.

Global Film Initiative’s Call for Grants

The Global F ilm Initiat ive,  a non-pro fi t organizat ion, based in New Yo rk funds internat ional  fi lms from developing wo rld countries and
distributes them throughout the United States and is currently accepting applications for film production and post-production g rants.
The application is available on the below website.

www.globalfilm.org,
email: info@globalfilm.org

Festivals and Markets
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Around Africa
News from ZIFF 2004
By Ogova Ondego
The Zanzibar International Film Festival
(ZIFF), which will hold the 7th Festival of
the Dhow Countries from June 25 to July 2
2004, has launched a list serve for the East
African Filmmakers Forum (EAFF). The list
will be used in the exchange of ideas and in-
formation and managed by ZIFF in Zanzibar,
Tanzania.

Introduced during the 6th Festival of the
Dhow Countries in 2003, EAFF aims at ena-
bling filmmakers in the East African region to
explore co-production opportunities through
the greater regional cooperation.

EAFF is also concerned about the low pro-
file of filmmaking in East Africa and seeks to
make the region's presence felt at international
film festivals and fora with ZIFF taking on
the role of a “clearing house” for the dissemi-
nation of information.

Among the participants at the meeting that
mooted EAFF in 2003 were representatives
of media organisations, cultural agencies, TV
broadcasters, independent producers, film
festiva l organisers ,  Kenya Film & Te levision
Professional Associat ion, Tanzania Inde pend-
ent Producers Association, and Rwanda Cin-
ema Centre.

The 7th ZIFF Festival of the Dhow Coun-
tries is inviting filmmakers to submit in their
productions by April 2, 2004. Imruh Bakari,
the director of the festival says, “The defin-
ing ideas  of the festival are incorporated in
the themes of cultura l diversity, individual in-
tegri ty,  social justice,  women, childre n,
diaspora culture and conservation.” Film and
video productions may be entered in both the
Dhow Awards competition and non-compe-
tition categories.
Submission info : filmdept@ziff .or. tz
East A frican F ilmmakers Forum, ZIFF,
P.O.Box 3032, Zanzibar- Tanzania
Tel: +255 747 411499   Fa x: +255 747
415599
www.ziff .or. tz

Ghana to hold unique film
festival
By Ogova Ondego

Ghana will hold a film festival and market
in Accra in October 2004. Dubbed the Africa
Film Market (AFIMAT) the US$5 billion
event will take  place at the Ghana National
Theatre from October 1, 2004.

Torgbor Mensah of Afr ica F ilm & Music
Company Ltd, one of the organisers of
AFIMAT, says the fe stiva l  wi l l  “acknowl-
edge African film stars, analyse African films,
and debate film production in Africa.”  This,
Mensah says, will be the first festival of its
kind in W e st Afri ca.

Asked if they have raised the budget,
Mensah says, “If we wait for funds we will
never start.” He adds that the idea of the fes-
tival was mooted at the 6th Sithengi f esti val
in Cap e Town in 2002 from discussions with
the now defunct TV Africa. African films are
as marketable as the multi-million dollar In-
dian Bollywood, Mensah says and added that
Ghanaian organisers are collaborating with the
Goethe-Institut of Germany and the director
of the Munich Film Festival visited Accra to
help with the direction of the festival.

Besides looking for cash prizes from pro-
ducers of audiovisual equipment and from film
festivals like South Africa's Sithengi, the Pan
African Film and Te levision Fe stival of Oua-
gadougou (FESPA CO) in Bur kina Fa so, and
the Zanzibar International Film Festival in
Tanzania, Mensah says they  are soliciting
sponsorship from all over the world for what
is being touted as W e st Africa's cutting edge
film forum.

Dr. Maya Angelou on board
with FESPACO 2005

The film festival with the longest title in
the wo rl d, t he Pan-Afr ican Film and Te levi-
sion Fe stival of Ouagadoug ou-FESPAC O
2005 Paul Robeson Prize Initiative, an-
nounced in Janu ary that  Dr. Maya  Angelou
wi l l  chair the FESPACO 2005 P aul Robeson
Award I ni tiative Honora ry Board  of Tru s-
tees. Prof. C.Sade Turnipseed, Managing Di-
rector of FESPAC O,  descr ibed Dr. Maya
Angelou as “a remarkable Renaissance woman
who is hailed as one of the great voices of
contemporary literature.”

Zimbabwe International
Film Festival Trust
Diverse communities in Harare, Zimbabwe,
will have the opportunity to watch a differ-
ent type of film throughout the year courtesy
of one of the Zimbabwe International Film
Festival Trust (ZIFFT) Outreach Pro-
grammes.

The Outreach Programmes Co-ordinator,
James Zembera said, “These screenings will
help build a strong film culture. Last year's
festival Outreach Programmes attracted over
300 people a day between the 12-30 age
range.”

ZIFFT will screen the Nigerian short film,
A Barber's WisdomA Barber's WisdomA Barber's WisdomA Barber's WisdomA Barber's Wisdom , and  feature film, KiniKiniKiniKiniKini
and Adamsand Adamsand Adamsand Adamsand Adams , shot in Domboshava, Zimbabwe.

ZIFFT Outreach Program also include Kids
With Cameras, a non-profit volunteer run
photography educational programme; Flash
Forward Internship Programme for aspiring
entertainment journalists and Outreach 2 Edu-
cate W orkshops.
zimfilmfest@zol.co.zw
www.allzimbabwe .com/ziff

Namibian film body up and
running

Despite teething problems the Namibian
Film Commission (NFC) is up and running.
Edwin Kanguat jiv i, administrat ive secre tary,
explains how they had to beg and borrow from
the then Ministry of Foreign Affairs and
Broadcasting to physically put up the office
structure.

The NFC now has three staff members and
a board of government-appointed commission-
ers and two professional filmmakers for a
three-year term. The Commission's main tasks
are to regulate, finance, develop and promote
the Namibian film industry locally and inter-
nat ional ly.  “So far the commission had been
fairly successful in promoting the industry
internationally through the attendance of the
renowned annual Sithengi film market in Cape
Town and the international Mala ysian film
festival in Kuala Lumpur,” Kanguatjivi said.

Kanguatjivi has been encouraging local and
international investors to get involved in the
development of the local film industry as a
potentially viable economic entity.

Festivals and Markets

Nigerian filmaker honoured at IFFR

Following the announcement of earlier selected Filmmaker in Focus Racel Ruiz and Artist in Focus Isaac Julien, two more directo rs will
be honoured with screenings of part of their oeuvre during the 33rd International Film Festival Rotterdam (IFFR 2004) US direct or Ken
Jacobs and Nigerian filmmaker Tunde Kelani.

In a comment on selecting Ken Jacobs and Tunde Kelani as Filmmaker in Focus, IFFR co-director Simon Field states:  “Tunde Kelan i
is one of the leading and most recognised figures within the astonishing phenomena of “Nollywood”, as it is becoming known, the  direct-
to-video movie making that is finding enormous popular success in Nigeria. It is a popular cinema very different in ambition and style from
the “art” films of Africa so familiar to festival goers, but it is a remarkable development in low-budget film-making. This foc us on Kelani
a very professional and prolific film-maker represented here by five films including his perhaps best known feature Thunderbolt  is
intended to highlight and debate this phenomena.”
www.fi lmfestiva lrotterdam.com
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10 new South African documentaries were premiered at the Berlin Film Festival between 7 and
14 February 2004 in the International Forum of New Cinema.

The groundbreaking films have been selected from Project 10 - Real Stories from a Free South
Africa (Project 10), a series of 13 films exploring concepts of freedom, specially developed by the
SABC 1 in part nership with the Nat ional  Film and Video F ounda tion (NFVF) and Amsterdam
based, Maurits Binger Film Institute.

Shot over a year, the films are directed by established and emerging filmmakers. Though varied
in subject matter and approach, each tells a compelling story while unravelling experiences of a
country in transition.

Project 10 was devised as a developmental initiative to nurture a new generation of South
African filmmakers brave enough to take risks and able to recognise the power of their own voices
in a free society.

A key partner in Project 10, the NFVF embraced the initiative as an important advance in the
training of local filmmaking talent and saw it as an important opportunity for South African
filmmakers to tel l  their own story.  Project 10 part ner,  the Mauri ts Binger Fi lm I nsti tute, devel-
oped a director-training programme, focusing on narrative story telling techniques. The pro-
gramme facilitated by local and international film talent ran alongside the production process.

Patricia van Heerden, Commissioning Editor SABC1 stated: “SABC 1 has significantly in-
creased investment in locally  produced factual and drama content. A key  growth strat egy,  invest-
ment in local productions is seen as a tangible contribution to the growth of democratic culture
and infl uential  in defining a South Afr ican identity. ”

Eddie Mbalo, CEO of  NFVF,  said, “The pack age which incl udes ski l l s development and the
production of 13 new South African documentaries is an important growth stimulant to our local
industry. ”

“The South African film industry is at a stage where it is ready to break into the international
arena of film and stand its own ground alongside films from all over the world. Having come from
a history where black filmmakers had no opportunities for training, this project has birthed a
team of filmmakers who will pave the way for a new generation of talent. They will earnestly tell
the South African stories that we have all been waiting to hear,” continued Mbalo.

Marten Rabarts, Head of Studies: Maurits Binger Film Institute said: “This unique programme
was devised to take the film projects from idea to final edit. A hands-on approach and a sustained
free-flow of ideas and information led to an illuminating process. Some of the filmmakers featured
in their own stories, a courageous and sensitive filmmaking process. The cross-fertilisation
process produced some amazing films. The results speak for themselves.”

It is anticipated that Project 10’s  exposure to one of the most cri tical international film audi-
ences at the Berlin Film Festival will act as a catalyst for further interest in South African film
product. Two of t he Project 10 fi lms, The Meaning of the Buff alo and Home/iKhaya we re
screened at the Sundance Film Festival in the US in January 2004.

The personal narrative approach of the films is being seen as a key selling point to international
audiences. W o rl d sales agent, Esther van Messel of First Hand Fi lms, is seeking sales opport uni-
ties i n t erri tories outside Afri ca.

Executive producers: Steven Markovitz and Letebele Masemola-Jones said: “The films have
been finished in time for international release in this year where there is intense focus on South
Afri ca at home and all major ca pitals of the worl d. W e have already  received substantial intere st
from key television stations and major film festivals. These stories speak to freedom and democ-
racy but are not overtly political. They are a valuable collection of films which speak to progress
in our fledgling democra cy in a personal manner. ”

Viewers in South Afri ca wi l l  be abl e to see the Project 10 films on SABC 1 from Ap ri l  2004.
The films will be launched as part of a variety of commemorative activities taking place in South
Africa during 2004.

Berlin Film Festival to screen freedom stories

Festivals and Markets

Proteus  premieres at Berlin
This year’s Berl in Film Fe stival hosted the Eu-
ropean Premiere of the South African-Canadian
feature fi lm ProteusProteusProteusProteusProteus  in its Panorama section. The
film, co-directed by Canadian John Greyson and
South Afri can Jack Lew is, held it’s W orl d Pre-
miere  at the Toronto Intern at ional  Film Festival
in September last year and went on to win the
Best Actor Awa rd at the Cap e Town W orl d
Cinema Festival. The producers of ProteusProteusProteusProteusProteus  have
already sold United States distribution to Strand
Releasing and the film will be released theatri-
cally in the US in 2004. ProteusProteusProteusProteusProteus  has been invited
to festivals world wide from Sydney to Rio.
The Film is being sold by  W orld Sales Com-
pany Horizon Entertainment.

PrPrPrPrPr oteusoteusoteusoteusoteus  is South Afri ca’s first gay-themed fea-
ture film. Shot on digital, Proteus is set in 1725,
a Khoisan convict and a Dutch sailor meet while
working in the Robben Island prison garden of a
Scottish botanist. Despite vast racial and cul-
tural taboos, they begin a tumultuous aff air. Ten
years later, the botanist inadvertently triggers
their arrest on sodomy charges. Based on a true
story,  Proteus is produced by  Steven Markov itz
and Plat on Tr akoshis of Big W orld Cinema and
Canadian producer Anita Lee and represents a
unique collaboration between some of South
Africa and Canada’s  fi nest talent.

South African co-director Jack Lewis said
“ProteusProteusProteusProteusProteus  broadens our perception of the Island
and deepens our appreciation of the interde-
pendence of diverse peoples brought together
in South Africa. ProteusProteusProteusProteusProteus  reminds us of all those
who, over 350 years, have been detained and
often died for what or who they are. It will
specifically remind audiences that gay people
have existed at all times and places, and often
paid a price for their sexual orientation.” Steven
Markovitz said “ The film has emerged from a
long standing collaboration between Jack and
John and we hope it encourages other South
African filmmakers to seek co-productions with
Canada and other countries.”

The film is support ed by the NFVF,  Telefilm
Canada and a host of other funders and broad-
casters.  Proteus Proteus Proteus Proteus Proteus  will be screening in South Af-
rica at the South African Gay and Lesbian Fes-
tival in March where it will travel to eight cities.

Education Television wins again
TTTTTobias’obias’obias’obias’obias’  Bodies Bodies Bodies Bodies Bodies , the spectacular seri es about science and society wo n fi rst pri ze at the 2003 Basel-Karl sruhe fe stival in Germany.

An intern at ional  j ury of educa tional br oadcasters handed the Ide Suisse Awa rd for best educa tional progr amme for adult audiences in
2003 to Yv onne Kgame,  SABC Educat ion’s General Manager of Content Dev elopment.

TTTTTobias’obias’obias’obias’obias’ s Bodiess Bodiess Bodiess Bodiess Bodies , produced by Cur ious Picture s, and dir ected by Guy Spiller,  is hosted by one of South Afri ca’s  gr eatest s cienti sts
Professor Phillip Tobias, h is ex traordinary personality,  anecdotal manner and enor mous g eneral kno wledge contri butes to compelling
viewing.

“There is always something new out of Afri ca, this seri es from SABC Educa tion captured the worl d’s  attention with questions; W hat  can
the bones tell us about who we are? Are we all Africans? Are we as clever as we think? How much does what we eat shape us? Why are men
violent?  Is it our language that gives us our humanity?” says Kgame.
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Surround sound: Major upgrade for African movie sound
studio
Dolby Digital Surround EX, and second sound studio for CFSS of South Africa’s Video

Lab Group

Producers of commercials, movies and music shows invited to
experience the benefits
In Ja nuary 2004, Chri s Fellow’s Studios (CFSS) (J ohannesburg,  South Afr ica) completed the
upgrade of  Studio One to “Dolby® Digital Surround EX™”, the latest offering from Dolby
Laboratories. At the same time, a new sound studio was opened to offer increased capacity to
commercial  and television producers. CFSS is part  of the worl d renowned V ideo Lab Group (VLG),
which is the biggest post production facility in sub-Saharan Africa, and handles top class interna-
tional film, television and commercial productions. VLG has been responsible for film processing,
video editing, special effects and other post production work for top global productions, but has
also played an important part in many African movie productions from Francophone and Anglophone
territories. Chris Fellows Sound Studios also re-affirmed their relationship to The Film Lab (also
part  of the Video Lab Group) due to the many  crossove rs and synergi es t hat t he t wo companies
have,  wi th Tony Boye rs and Geoff  Green at  t he helm. The Film Lab maintains Afri ca’s  only
‘Kodak Image care’ accredi ted film processing lab orat ory. As part  of the upgrade, CFSS is undergo -
ing a facelift to the premises and have employed Jim Petrak (sound engineer) and Daniela Wingate
(client service coordinator).

Chris Fellows Sound Studios (CFSS) has been in existence for 20 years and has played a major
part  in the South Afri can film industry.  As the only Dolby  accredited mixing faci l i ty in South Afri ca
all local, as well as a few international, feature films have passed through its doors. CFSS has
maintained its international standards by keeping abreast with technology and now offers the full
digital route for audio post-production on feature films. CFSS is a full production and post-
production audio facility offering Mixing Studios, Sound Effects Libraries, Track laying, Sound
Post, Foley and ADR Studios on either digital or film with Dolby Digital and Dolby SR analog for
motion pictures, commercials and television work.

Chief engi neer Jeremy Saacks said, “ We cater for the integrated digital route,  using digi tal  audio
stations, and we have two theatres equipped with advanced audio technology run by highly skilled
operators. All sound can be supplied on multiple digital formats and Dolby Digital or Dolby SR
optical sound negatives can be shot on our LLK3 digital laser camera.”

Immersing your audience in sound
The new technology installed at CFSS provides for the latest surround sound effects employed in
the wo rl d’s most adv anced cinemas and home video and DVD systems. Th is i s how the system
works. Dolby® Digital Surround EX™ provides a third surround channel on Dolby Digital sound-
tracks. The t hird s urr ound channel can be decoded at the cinema’s or home viewe r’s  option fo r
playback over surround speakers located behind the seating area, while the left and right surround
channels are  reproduced by  s urr ound speake rs t o t he s ides. To maintain compat ibility, t he back
surround channel is matrix-encoded onto the left and right surround channels of an otherwise
conventional “5.1 mix”, so no information is lost when the film is played in conventional formats.

For playing DVDs with Dolby Digital Surround EX soundtracks in the home, audiovisual
receivers are available with either Dolby Digital EX or THX Surround EX decoding which derives
the extra surround channel for playback in 6.1 (three surround speakers total) or 7.1 (four surround

speakers total) configurations. DVDs can also
be played in conventional 5.1, without EX de-
coding and extra surround speakers.

The benefits of Dolby
Digital Surround EX
1) More realistic flyover and fly-around ef-
fects.
2) More effective movement of sounds onto
screen or off to the sides of the screen.
3) More stable image for atmospheres and
music.
4) More of the audience experiences optimum
surround sound.

Salvaging sound tracks
The upgrade is about much more than the
latest s urr ound sound technology.  African
producers have come to value the ability of
Video Lab Group to salvage  recor dings made
under less than ideal conditions. This capac-
i ty i s now enhanced at CFSS “ We recently
acquired the DNS2000, a digital noise sup-
pression unit, which eradicates unwanted
noise from a sound source. The last time I got
so excited about a product was about fifteen
years ago when we went from analogue tape
machines to digi tal  workstations. W e have
seen many great innovations in the audio in-
dustry since the introduction of digital audio,
but this one is unbelievable,” says Saacks.

“The unit works in real time and can dis-
pose of background noise thus eradicating the
need to post sync dialogue etc. Unlike other
systems it does not create any artifacts and
during testing we have had incredible results
where we have saved a production from ei-
ther been shelved or incurring tremendous
costs by having to post sync the entire dia-
logue track. The system is hardware based
with a software remote that is fully integrated
into the Protools system that we run. It elimi-
nates traffic noise, aircraft, air conditioning,
wind, rain, tape hiss and general background
from recordings and live transmission and can
even get rid of a certain amount of reverbera-
tion. A product of this nature is an essential
tool for conditions in South Africa and has a
very wide range of applications,” continues
Saacks.

Movie soundtracks with
DVD in mind

In addition, CFSS has upgraded the Optical
Laser Camera for creating sound negatives for
commercials and feature films to 5.1 Dolby Dig-
ital, a first for Africa. “By allowing the studio
to use the six discreet channels that Dolby Dig-
ital allows on film and negating the costs and  (Diagram and information courtesy of Dolby laboratories)

Technology
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AFRICA FILM & TV

Africa Film & TV is the journal of the business of the moving image in Africa:
content production (film and TV), d istri bution, b roadcast and re gulat ion. Fi nd
out more  from our free and subscri ption serv ices:

Africa Film & TV NewsFlash
weekly email newsletter in Full (subscription) & Headlines only (free)
versions
Africa Film & TV Magazine
quarterly print journal with analysis and digest of news
Africa Film & TV Yearbook/Directory
annual print directory (4,500 contacts) and yearbook
Africa Film & TV website
w w w.afri cafilmtv .com contains news, analy sis, directory services and more...

w w ww w ww w ww w ww w w.afr.afr.afr.afr.afr icaficaficaficaficaf ilmtvilmtvilmtvilmtvilmtv .com.com.com.com.com
To subscri be t o Afri ca Film & TV,  v i si t our website.
Subscri ption options from Euro20, to Euro101 per year.
Africa Film & TV is published by Furco Ltd, 10 Jewry
Street, W inchester,  Hants SO23 8RZ, UK. Tel & Fa x:
+31-70-3546161 Email: russell@afri cafilmtv .com W eb:
w w w.afri cafilmtv .com
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turnaround time needed in the past (when the transfer had to be done overseas), we believe this
upgrade will open the door to a far more creative output of commercials and feature films. With
delivery items on feature films now insisting on a DVD, it made sense to do this upgrade so we can
do the same mix for both the film version and DVD release. With this in mind we have upgraded our
Protools system to Protools HD3 giving us far more track capabilities to accommodate mixing in
Dolby Digital,” concludes Saacks.

Completing the picture
As well as the Dolby® Digital Surround EX™ upgrade, Chris Fellows has upgraded its monitor/
speaker system in Studio 1 to THX approved Oscar nominated JBL speaker system, thus making
it more of a world player in the cinema mixing environment.

The 35mm projector in Studio 1 has also been upgraded to enable playback of Dolby® Digital
Surround EX™, Dolby Digital and Dolby SR prints.  This completes a digital capability of being
able to mix, shoot digital sound negatives and playback the final married prints in any format. Both
studios also have  Video Pro jection.

Studio 1 will be capable of mixing in Stereo, Dolby SR, Dolby Digital and Dolby® Digital
Surround EX™ for commercials, feature films and DVDs.

All the existing tried and tested Studio 1 equipment was reinstalled in Studio 2, thus creating a
second Dolby Digital/SR mixing facility at Chris Fellows, allowing us to mix more commercials and
feature films. Protools software is upgraded to version 6.1 to be fully compatible with Studio 1 and
to improve the video projection in Studio 2. Studio 2 is capable of mixing Stereo, Dolby SR, and
Dolby Digital for commercials, feature films and DVDs. These changes were commissioned by
Dolby Laboratories UK in January 2004.

A tale of two studios
Chris Fellows Sound Studios upgrade has allowed for a second sound studio. Here follows the
equipment inventory and chief crew list

Studio One
Suitable for Dolby SR.D, Dolby SR, Stereo and Mono mixing, and large screen viewings:
• Fully-automated, total recall, 112 channel DPC11 digital film mixing console (surround 5.1)

with 128 track Protools.
• Akai DD8 digital dubbers, DA88 DTRS and 35/16mm mag.
• Picture viewing on 35/16mm rock ‘n roll projector, non-linear video with Barco video projec-

tion.

Studio Two
Suitable for Dolby SR, Stereo and mono mixing, Foley recording, dialogue replacement recording
and large screen viewings:

• D & R Cinemix with 32-track Protools.
• Akai DD8 digital and DA88 DTRS.

Meet the team
The best in customer care and technical expertise is offered by the CHSS team:

• Daniela Wingate Client Service Coordinator (danielaw@cfss.co.za)
Daniela was brought in to service the needs of CFSS clients, making sure that they are not only
happy with the wo rk but feel comfo rtable wh ilst at the facil i ty.

• André Jourdan Head Te chnical Eng ineer (andr ej@cfss.co.za)
André has been in the audio industry for over twenty years. His immense knowledge of film
postproduction makes him key to CFSS. His technical ability and overall methodologies help keep
all the studios running and he always manages to work out routes for post-production that suit the
clients.

• Jeremy Saacks Chief Engineer (jeremys@cfss.co.za)
Jeremy Saacks has also done ove r t wenty ye ars in the audio post-pr oduction industry.  His vast
experience in both commercials and feature films is key to the success of CFSS in the new millen-
nium. He has been instrumental in keeping the facility and the audio industry on par with interna-
tional studios and standards.

• Jim Petrak Sound Engineer (jimmy@cfss.co.za)
Jim is the new boy on the block and joins CFSS after having completed an audio course at Cape
Audio College.  His vigour and youth have  brought a new vibra nt appeal  to the facil i ty.

Contact Chris Fellows Sound Studios on:
Phone: +27-11-7194500; Fax: +27-11-7194590; Email inf o@cfss.co.za;
W eb: www.cfss.co.za

Training

News from Monash SA Film
and TV Unit
Monash South Africa has allocated a brand new
space for training studio, edi ting sui tes, production
facilities and storerooms for equipment. In addi-
tion Sony has generously donated digital cameras.

Monash have entered into a partnership with
Create South Africa to provide Access Level
Learnerships. This Learnership serves as an in-
tense introduction to Film & TV and allows 40
entry level students subsidised learning. The
Learnership is a three month training programme
on campus, along with a 3 month
workplacement. Students will learn the basics of
production, camera and editing and will make their
own films under the guidance of professional tu-
tors and mentors.

Other p lans f or t his y ear i nclude a f eature f i lm
and work has started with a writer, producer and
production accountant . The f i nal  l ogisti cs f or t he
Reach project - a national  training ini ti ati ve where
students’ work will be filmed and shown regionally
- is being hammered out.

Monash are continuing with intermediate and
advanced short courses for industry professionals,
offering extensive hands on and global experience,
along with more formalized tuition on campus.
Tel: + 27 11 950 4162
nikki.tilley@adm.monash.edu

Interactive University extends
global reach to Africa
Interactive University (IU), Scotland’s  global  edu-
cation distributor, has announced i ts entry into the
African market and the signing of i ts fi rst local  mar-
keting partner, ZICAB (Zambian Institute for Ca-
pacity Building), a training, education and develop-
ment agency.

ZICAB’s  i nvolvement will contri bute t o t he
marketing, recruitment and distribution of Scottish
programmes throughout Zambia, concentrating ini-
tially on Heriot-Wat t University’s Management
Progr amme and Stirl ing’s MBA. ZICAB is a pri -
vately managed professional company which aims
at training a large number of people in the public
and private sectors of the Zambian economy to
ensure that their ambitions to maximise employ-
ment and education levels and improve poverty in
the nation is achieved.

Interactive University has already signed over
20 students in Africa and an estimated 250 are
expected to sign up to the Her iot-Watt Manage-
ment Programme alone over the next three years.
The Management Programme, which is supported
by ZICAB through web supported learning, is the
first of i ts kind to be off ered i n t he c ountry.

Sandford A Mupanga, the Executive Director of
ZICAB said “The courses that IU provide will be
greatly welcomed by African students and will of-
fer a viable, practical  and cost-effective way to earn
a degree from pre stigi ous Scotti sh universities. W e
have great ambitions for our partnership and are
incredibly enthusiastic about leading the way for e-
learning in Africa.”

Contact: Beverley Kirk Email: bak@greatcircle.co.uk
(Source: Great Circle Communications)
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